
Of MUCH INTEREST
TO THE FARMER

DEMONSTRATIONS IN FOR.
AGE COVER CROPk

Clemson College, March 18.-Sout
Carolina farmers turned under 16,05
acres of bur clover, crimson clovei
and alfalfi as cover, crops for soi
improvement during 1919, accordini
to annual reports of the county agent
and 17,716 acres of these three cove

crops were sown during the fall o

1919 to be turned under during th
next suoson. These demonstrations i1
soil improvement are having a ver;
marked effect in inducing the mass o

South Carolina farmers to build ui
their soils with cover crops.
The fifluers for bur clover show 7

denonstrators growing a total acre

age of 402 acres of bur clover unde
improved demonstration methods. 0
these 402 acres, 208 were grazed ofi
cheir grazing value being estimated a
427 per acre.

There were 676 crimson clover de
monstrators who grew a total of 5,
440 acres under improved methods
The yields where crimson clover wa
cut for hay showed an average of 1i
tons per acre under delmoitstratiol
methods as opposed to one ton esti
mated average yield for the .State un
der ordinary methods. The results o:

grazing crimson clover showed an es.
timated value of $25 per acre foi
grazing purposes. The total numbei
of acres of crimson clover turned un-
oer for soil improvement was 12,508
and the total number of acres sown in,
the fall of 1919 for future turning wad
10,367.
The number of demonstrators with

alfalfa was 339, who grew a total of
1,321 acres under demonstration me-
thods. The average yield in tons of
cured hay per acre was 3% tons per
acre, the estimated average yield for
the State under ordinary methods.
The value of alfalfa when grazed
0 ffwas estimated at $37 per acre.
Nine hundred and fifty-two acres were
sown under county agent supervision
in the fall of 1919.

LOOK OUR FOR "COFFEE" BEANS

The Department of Agriculture
warns buyers against two so-called
coffee beans-the "South American
coffee bean," the other as "new cof-
fee bean," which are entirely exploit-
ed by extravagant statements in ad-
vertisement. The former is the jack
bean ,the latter the soy bean. Both
are well known plants, and their is no

justification, says the department,
either for extravagant tsatements in
advertisements. The former is the
jack bean, the latter the soy bean.
Both are well known plants, and there
is no justification, says the depart-
incat. ,cither for extravagant adver-
-n mai twwv nlamies ntorI -or ex-

rbitant. rres for the seed.
The use of the seeds of various

legumes andl'cereals as coffee substi-
tutes is not new. Legumes which
have been used or exploited as foffee
beans include the soy bean, cowpea,
(hick piea, horse bean, andI jack bean.
Other legumes usedl to some extent as
coffe'e sustiitutes, all of whlickh are
native species and commonly knowvn
ats coffIee plants, are coffee berry or
collee weed, coffee bean plant or berry
anf dIthe Kent uck c'offee tree. The
seeds of a of a few of these legumes.
(especially thle soy bean possess5 somei
merit ias coffee substitutes, but the
desirability of anyv is a matter of in-
dividual taste. This use has led to
the e'xtensive adlver'tisling of such
seeda3 at ''airous times under mislead-
inb names by enter'prising nd ivduals
and even to their large use as adlul-
tei'ants of the true coffee.

For those who dlesire a substitute
for' coffee- as a dinlk ,the driy beans
of any variety of soy bean, when pro-
pierly i'oastedl andx pirepared, may lbe
used. Prepared as coff'ee, the soy bean
gives a liquid which in color and
aromna is sim ilar' to coffee, hut it has
no stimulating effect. Many people
fond of cereal driinlks think the soy
bean coffee fully equal to the cereal
cofflte sub'st itu tes.

The use of the jack beanz for "niear'
coffee is not a new thing, and its mier-
it for this purpose is no greater than
that of' mani yother' beans. For for-
age, the jack bean is not equal to th<
soy bean, velvet bean or cowpea, am
thus far it has not shown that it i;
o)f any particula r value in A mericar
ag riculIture(.

fLOC[I'T BhOOJ TWICE FROZEN

People who last year sow the peri
oienta cicada----1I7-year' locust-il
countless numbers and latei' saw th
trees all broken as the r'esult, ma
have difficulty i r'ealizing that this ir
sect is a vanishing species. Yet tha
is the fact. Trhe clearing of lands an
other causes have already redluced
very: greatly and, some time in the r<
mote future, there may he no per
odhical cicadlas. One of the dlestructi'
influences is unfavorable weathe
thmwgh the broodsel merge so late

rV

f

the spring that they do not often
counter freezing, There is ,howev
at least one notabl~e exception. Br(
No. 19 of the 13.-year race has o

countered freezing weather- duri
two successive appearances. .In I
middle Tennessee countie in 18,

'I'

brood No. 19 appeared in appati
numbers. Freezing- weather cai

about the middle of May and',.in ma.

areas, the ground Was alm11ost cover

with dead dlicaldas. 'Mu(P of chem- '6
not begun layig. When the bren
re-appeared in- 1907,. its numbers
that region we-re tremnendiou-Ay dif
inished but, under tiavorable Co11

Lions, it would have re-establish
itself. But again- ,around the- midk
of May, freezing weather prevail
in middle Tennessee. Brsood NoU.
wvas again frcenen before it complet
its life cycle. These are the' on

times on record that fiteezing Hias c

curred so late in that region.
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MMr;*Woofen Thinks Much of Z19ON Beans
"e It Wae Him His Old Sell: Agin,
ed Sick people do not get muchout of lift
idn ord~er to eiijoy your mentls, to do y--
work well, you must be strong an,d healthy.

n11 Pale, weak, nervous people-ftequentl
Wr. need iron to enrich their blood'and to re

store vitality to their system, and: a goo
way to suppy the firon is to follow th

example o r. Clayton Wooten of Scot

re land, Ga., who used Ziron Iron Tonic an,
'has this to say about it:

" II have taken, Zron accordingto~direct1' ons and I Can truildnily say that it is
Md' fine tonic. It has done mie all the good
li 3 Snce I began taking It, I have gained eigli6 pund inweihtand enjo eating thre
e mneals a day. i shall do alI I can, to re
: -ommnend 4iron."
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COWRT OF COMMON. PLEAS"
tate of South Carolina,,
Clarendon County:

ff. T. Lesesne, Plaintiff--vs.-Levy <
'indal and Willie Witherspoon, De- I
.endantw.
Under and by viftue of a- judgmert I

)rder of the Court of Common Pleas, I
n the above stated action, and to me I
lirected, bearing date of March 10th,
1920, 1 will sell at public auction ,to
he highest bidder for cash, at Claren-
Ion Court House, in Manning, in said
,ounty ,within the legal hours for
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five-needled pinsi, conunonely called
the white-pine blister- rust, from
reaching the Western SRatos and at-
tacking the extremely vafuable west-
ern white-pine and'sugar-pine' forests.
This disease may be carried from one

g State to anothe-r upon five-needled
pines or upon any, species. of currant
or .gooseberry bushes. All- nuserymen
therefore, are urged to co-operate
with the Department of Agriculture
in enforcing this quarantine and thus
prevent the disease frbm- reaching
the westrua forests.
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iuicial sales, on Monday the 56th- day->f April, 1920, befi afeday; tie-
!ollowing described real estate:
All that piece, parcel or tract of'

and lying, being and situated in the,
,ounty of Clarendon, State aforesaid,:ontaining twenty-five and three-
;enths (25.3) acres, rnwe- or less, and>ounded on the North and East by-
ands of Ladson Tindal; South by
ands of estate of Alex Tindal and
ands of Annie Witlierspoon, and
West by lands of Annie and William
Witherspoon and lands of Ladson Tin-
lal. Purchaser to pay for papers.

E. B. GAMBLE,
Sheriff Clarendon Countyy
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